2019–2020 Season Subscription Order Form

USE CHECK BOXES BELOW TO CHOOSE PERFORMANCE DATE(S):

October 11 – 27, 2019  
**THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW**
- Friday, Oct. 11, 7:30 pm
- Saturday, Oct. 12, 7:30 pm
- Sunday, Oct. 13, 3:00 pm
- Friday, Oct. 18, 7:30 pm
- Saturday, Oct. 19, 7:30 pm
- Sunday, Oct. 20, 7:30 pm
- Friday, Oct. 25, 7:30 pm
- Saturday, Oct. 26, 7:30 pm
- Sunday, Oct. 27, 7:30 pm

December 6 – 22, 2019  
**Roald Dahl's MATILDA THE MUSICAL**
- Friday, Dec. 6, 7:30 pm
- Saturday, Dec. 7, 2:00 pm
- Sunday, Dec. 8, 3:00 pm
- Friday, Dec. 13, 7:30 pm
- Saturday, Dec. 14, 2:00 pm
- Sunday, Dec. 15, 3:00 pm
- Friday, Dec. 20, 7:30 pm
- Saturday, Dec. 21, 2:00 pm
- Sunday, Dec. 22, 3:00 pm

March 13 – 29, 2020  
**FUN HOME**
- Friday, Mar. 13, 7:30 pm
- Saturday, Mar. 14, 7:30 pm
- Sunday, Mar. 15, 3:00 pm
- Friday, Mar. 20, 7:30 pm
- Saturday, Mar. 21, 7:30 pm
- Sunday, Mar. 22, 3:00 pm
- Friday, Mar. 27, 7:30 pm
- Saturday, Mar. 28, 7:30 pm
- Sunday, Mar. 29, 3:00 pm

May 1 – 17, 2020  
**PRIDE AND PREJUDICE**  
By Kate Hamill, based on the novel by Jane Austen
- Friday, May 1, 7:30 pm
- Saturday, May 2, 7:30 pm
- Sunday, May 3, 3:00 pm
- Friday, May 8, 7:30 pm
- Saturday, May 9, 7:30 pm
- Sunday, May 10, 3:00 pm
- Friday, May 15, 7:30 pm
- Saturday, May 16, 7:30 pm
- Sunday, May 17, 3:00 pm

JULY 10 – 26, 2020  
**The Bard at Bloedel: MACBETH**
- Friday, July 10, 7:00 pm
- Saturday, July 11, 7:00 pm
- Sunday, July 12, 7:00 pm
- Thursday, July 16, 7:00 pm
- Friday, July 17, 7:00 pm
- Saturday, July 18, 7:00 pm
- Sunday, July 19, 7:00 pm
- Thursday, July 23, 7:00 pm
- Friday, July 24, 7:00 pm
- Saturday, July 25, 7:00 pm
- Sunday, July 26, 7:00 pm

First Saturdays @ 7:30pm  
**The EDGE Improv**
- September 7
- October 5
- November 2
- December 7
- January 4
- February 1
- March 7
- April 4
- June 6
- August 1

**BAINBRIDGE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA**  
With Music Director Mario Alejandro Torres
- Saturday, Nov. 9, 7:30 pm / Sunday, Nov. 10, 3:00 pm
- Saturday, Feb. 8, 7:30 pm / Sunday, Feb. 9, 3:00 pm
- Saturday, April 25, 7:30 pm / Sunday, April 26, 3:00 pm

*Off-site collaboration with Bainbridge Chorale to present Brahms' German Requiem*
- Saturday, May 30, 7:30pm / Sunday, May 31, 3:00 pm
2019–2020 Season Subscription Order Form

“That was magical!” • “I should do that more often!” • “What a great show!”

If thoughts like these follow you out of the theater, then it’s time for you to become a BPA subscriber!

**Subscriber Benefits:**
- Best seats in the house held for renewal every year
- 10% discount on Theatre School classes
- Invitation to special subscriber events at BPA
- Free ticket exchange

2019 – 2020 subscriptions are on sale now; individual ticket sales launch June 1.

YES – I WANT TO BECOME A BPA SUBSCRIBER! Please list name(s) of each ticket holder.

First Name(s)_________________________ Last Name(s)_________________________

Best Phone Number____________________ Email___________________________

Address______________________________

Seating Preference__________________________

I would like to sit with________________________ (Name)

Choose one ⇒  ❑ Please MAIL my tickets to the address above    ❑ Please HOLD my tickets in Will Call

** Tickets will be mailed in early September **

PLEASE USE CHECK BOXES BELOW TO MAKE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION PACKAGE SELECTION(S):

- [ ] PREMIER
  - $214 Adult
  - $173 Discount/Senior *
  - Choose dates on reverse
  - 5 Theatre, 4 BSO

- [ ] THEATRE LOVERS
  - $130 Adult
  - $105 Discount/Senior *
  - Choose dates on reverse
  - 5 Theatre

- [ ] MUSIC LOVERS
  - $84 Adult
  - $68 Discount/Senior *
  - Choose dates on reverse
  - 4 BSO

- [ ] EDGE IMPROV
  - $160 Adult
  - $120 Discount/Senior *
  - Choose dates on reverse
  - 10 EDGE shows

Number of Adult tickets #_______ x $_______ (per package)  Adult Ticket $____________

Plus number of Discount* tickets #_______ x $_______ (per package)  Senior Ticket $____________

(*Discounted ticket prices are offered for Seniors (65+), Students, Youth, Military, and Teachers.)

TOTAL: $__________________

Please consider supporting the performing arts with your tax-deductible contribution today. BPA is a 501(c)(3) organization. All donations are tax deductible to the extent of the law.

Contribution: $____________

TOTAL: $__________________

Please charge my Visa, Discover, Amex, or Mastercard:  Signature________________

Card Number_________________________ Expiration______/______ CID/CV#________________

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM FOR THE 2019 – 2020 SEASON!

Please return this form to Bainbridge Performing Arts, 200 Madison Ave. N, Bainbridge Island, WA 98110. You may also order by phone at 206.842.8569 or 206.842.4560 x2. For questions or assistance contact Siobhan Maguire at smaguire@bainbridgeperformingarts.org.

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:  ❑ RENEWAL  ❑ NEW SUBSCRIPTION

Date Received________________ Reservation #________________ Confirmation #________________